
 

Thank you for sharing your email address 
with FOLQ.  This helps with our 
communication costs and efficiency.  For 
those who have not yet shared their email 
address with us,  please consider sending it 
to us at:    mail@folq.org
We never share contact information 

with any other organization.

Friends of Lake Quannapowitt 
Fall 2019

Sharing your email

A Letter 
from our President

The FOLQ Board 
supports the action taken 
by the Town Council, 
meeting for the first time 
ever outdoors on the 
lower common on 
September 9, to stand 
up a Clean Lake 
Committee to seek 
improvements to the 
Lake’s water quality. We 
commend Chairmen Edward Dombroski 
and the Council for initiating this effort.                 

 Our organization has been asked to 
appoint a member to this committee to 
serve under the direction of Town 
Engineer Bill Renault. Bill Butler, currently 
on the FOLQ Board of Directors and a 
member of two previous lake study 
committees, will be our representative.

The history of the previous efforts has 
been to thoroughly identify the causes of 
the problem and to offer possible 
solutions, but to fall short of actually 
implementing a plan of improvement. 

The direction for this committee from the 
Council is to review previous study results 
and possible solutions and determine a 
way forward to improved water quality that 
provides safe recreation and a healthy 
habitat. We think it is important for the 
new committee to review FOLQ’s 2016 
recommendations on how to go forward 
from the last lake study report. 

I hope you enjoy this newsletter and look 
forward to seeing you in November at our 
Annual Breakfast.

Bill Conley

FOLQ Annual Breakfast

With strong popular 
demand, “Voices of 
Steel” - the award-
winning acapel la 
group from our own 
WMHS - will per 
form for us again.   
   Don’t Miss It!

Sun. Nov. 10.   8-11:00 a.m.
Bear Hill Golf Club

2 North St, Stoneham
(Just over the Wakefield Line on Prospect St)

 

Adults: $15       Under 12: $5

Enjoy a Delicious Hot Breakfast …    
Support FOLQ …  Participate in an 
important Town Civic Event…. Visit 

with Friends and Neighbors …       
And Hear Fantastic Live Music!  

 
TO RESERVE BREAKFAST TICKETS:

 *  Fill out the form on enclosed Breakfast Flyer

 *  Fill out the form on enclosed Breakfast Flyer and mail in. 

 *  Email us at mail@folq.com with number attending
             and pay at the door Nov. 10

*   Contact one of our FOLQ Board Members



The	Friends	of	Lake	Quannapowi4	
recently	donated	money	to	the	
Town	of	Wakefield	for	
improvements	at	Gertrude	
Spaulding	and	Colonel	Connelly	
parks.	The	improvements	will	
follow	a	plan	developed	by	FOLQ	
and	the	Department	of	Public	
Works.	

Our	organizaGon	is	very	excited	
about	the	project	that	will	include	
improvements	to	irrigaGon	and	
turf,	new	walkways,	improved	
retenGon	from	storm	water	runoff,	
public	educaGon	and	a	number	of	
other	improvements.	The	NoGce	of	
Intent	for	the	project	was	filed	and	
approved	by	the	ConservaGon	
Commission	and	it	looks	like	work	
will	be	beginning	early	in	2020

We	wish	to	sincerely	thank	past	
DPW	Director	Richard	SGnson,	
current	Director	Joe	Conway	and	
Town	Engineer	Bill	Renault	and	
their	staff	for	working	with	us	for	
many	months	and	providing	the	
experGse	and	guidance	that	will	
make	for	an	outstanding	project	
that	Wakefield	can	be	proud	of.

Park Improvements
Plan Approved for

Fall 2019

THANK YOU to All our Supporters and Volunteers !

FOLQ’s park 
fund was 
greatly 
enhanced this 
past year by 
the generous 
donation of 
$10,000 by Roy Moore - a longtime 
FOLQ member and lake advocate. 

             Thank you, Roy!

FOLQ can do its important 
work only because so 
many people contribute 
dues and their valuable 
time.  With no paid staff or 
rental space,  we are 
simply citizens trying our 
best to protect the lake that 
is so important to our local 
environment and to our 
town identity.   

Volunteer Skills Needed Now
FOLQ is in particular need of the 
following skills:

   *  website content manager
   *  database manager
   *  water quality testing
    Email  us at folq.com for more info.

Recently, Waterstone LLC purchased this lakeside property from Digital 
Realty Trust. (DRT). Development contiguous with the lake is of major 
concern to FOLQ as well as most local citizens. Early on in its 
ownership, Waterstone reached out to FOLQ to have a dialogue about 
development possibilities and to keep lake advocates informed. We 
have genuinely appreciated their efforts to maintain connection as plans 
take shape. Waterstone was invited to make a presentation at our 
annual meeting in May to further inform the community. Since that time, 
the general direction of the development has remained constant. The 
stated goal at this time is to use it for medical back-office and bio-
research space. All the industrial adaptations made by DRT are being 
dismantled. A recent presentation before the Zoning Board of Appeals 
requesting a generic waiver to allow bio research on site was not 
granted due to a void in Wakefield’s zoning laws governing such 
operations. FOLQ  agrees with the ZBA that such activities need to be 
clearly defined by zoning laws or waivers before going ahead. We are 
still expecting a positive outcome following full public vetting, and we 
salute Waterstone for their efforts in working with our community. 

DWaterstone Properties Development:
Deliberations with Town Continue


